
Beaver Mentor 
Warns Gridders 

CORVALLIS (UP) Coach Kip 
Taylor says his Oregon State 

Beavers will have to do plenty of 

“homework" if they expect to be 

prepared for the Ur'versity of 

Utah Redskins who ii.vade the 

Northwest Saturday. 
Contact work today will give 

the Beavers a chance to rub out 

mistakes which were in evidence 

against the Spartans of Michigan 
State last week. 

Major League Leaders 
BY UNITED PRESS 

AMERICAN 

Fain, Phil. 
Minoso, Chi. 
Williams Bos. 

Kell, Detroit 
Pesky, Boston 

NATIONAL 
Musial, St. Louis 
Ashburn, Phil 
Robinson, Brlyn. 
Camp., Bklyn. 
Irvin, N.Y. 

AB H 
415 144 
580 178 
519 167 
580 184 
466 146 

Pet 
.847 
.826 
.322 
.817 
.813 

571 204 
611 212 
516 178 
479 156 
583 167 

.857 

.314 

.826 

.326 

.313 

Jerry Shaw, 225-pound Oregon 
tackle, is a speech major. 

Norm Van Brocklin tutored 
Duck Quarterback Hal Dunham 

eturir.g spring training. 

Webfoot Halfback Tommy Ed- 
wards was a high school sprinter 
and a broad jumper. 

Waldorf's Bears Battle Pennsylvania, 
College of Pacific Encounters Loyola_ 

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) One 

football team that’s "over-rated,'1 
another that's “real good,” and a 

thiid that may have the best offen- 

sive backfield on the Pacific Coast, 
scoot back into action this week- 

end. 
The “over-rated" team, so called 

by Santa Clara Coach Dick Gall- 

agher, is California. The Bears, 
three straight times winner of the 

Pacific Coast Conference and 
favored to be it again in 1951, cart 

their No. 3 national ranking to 

Pliiladephia. 
There they will give a green 

Pennsylvania team the opportunity 
[ to damage a beautiful reputation. 
Penn should not be able to do so. 

The “real good” team, modestly 
Jorgensen, is College of Pacific, 
described by line coach Carl 
Its Tigers host Loyola in a game 
that electrified the valley fans 

last year. Loyola won, 35-33, after 

cor leu 20-t). Jorgensen s 

good team will make it tougher on 

passer Don Klostermun ami his pet 
receiver Fred Snyder. 

The "finest offensive backfield" 

belongs to the San Francisco Dons, 
with Quarterback Kd Brown and 
Fullback Ollie Matson making it 

so. USF. coached by worrying- 
dynamo Joe Kuharich, plays Idaho. 

Taylor Sports Smile 
STANFORD, CALIF. (UP) 

Coach Chuck Taylor wore a bid 
smile Wednesday after watching 
his Stanford Indians churn through 
a series of passing and running 
plays with machine-like precision. 

Quarterbacks Gary Kerkorian 
and Bob Garrett got off several 

long passes and runs, and Ker- 
korian scampered to one touch- 
down. 

WELCOME 
U. of O. STUDENTS 

To both old and new students Seymour's Cafe 

extends a cordial welcome 

For 25 yeors Seymour's has been the accepted down town 

meeting place for Oregon students. If your parents went to 

Oregon they no doubt drank many a "coke" at Seymour's 
Fountain. 

We want you to feel at home. We offer our services of cashing 

small checks for your convenience, telephone, rest rooms, 

stamp machines, movie and down-town information. 

1 r 1 
Chicken in tne Kougn, rne 

Famous Fried Chicken dish is 

an exclusive with Seymour’s. 
We serve it in the Cafe, also 

pack it in special boxes for pic- 
nics or any occasion. Try it 

sometime. 

We also are the sole represen- 
tative in Eugene for the delici- 

ous Van Duyn Candy made in 

Portland. Its freshness is guar- 
anteed. Just the thing to pep 

you up when studying. ______ 
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Secret Workouts 
Prepare Webfoots 
For Wildcat Game 

By Larry Lavelle 

Under the scrutiny of Hen Casanova and hi- coaching staff, 

the University of Oregon football squad yesterday completed 
heavy sessions in advance of the Wei.foots’ Kugene opener with 

the University of Arizona Saturday afternoon. 
After the grueling secret drill on the Hayward Held turf, 

Casanova labeled the workout •’fair." but indicated that the 

OUT OF THE 

CELLAR 
By Dick Thompson 

The recreation committee of the 

Student Union Invites both new 

and old students to visit the base-1 
nient of the Student Union and 

take advantage of the facilities 
which are there for your entertain- 
ment. If you have any ruestiona' 
about the facilities b ■ sun to ask j 
the person on duty the desk. 

I might add that LIr. Beliisimo 
will be glad to give you help with 

your bowling. If you don't bowl 
and would like to learn come over 

and don't be afraid to ask ques- 
tions, even the best had to begin 
somewhere. 

The leagues are lining Up tills 
fall following the pattern that 
was set last year. The faculty 
league w ill tern I on .Monday 
nights. At present the interdorni 
leagues will lx* held on \\ ednes- 

day and Thursday nights with 

the interfralernlty league bowl- 

ing on Tuesday night. Signup for 

these leagues is under way at the 

present time. If your living or- 

ganization wishes to enter a 

team you may do so now at the 

recreation desk. 
Five free lines will oc given each 

week to the boy and girl who has 

the highest score of the week 
This includes open bowling as well i 

as league bowling. 
(Please turn to page seven I 

spun <>I IK’ griuuem « “Nil 

remained « Hid. The Ducks worked 
on both offensive and defensive 

manuever 

Dr. George Guldoger, team phy- 
slciann. reported Fullback Tom 
Novikoff. slightly shaken In the 

Stanford contest, fit for action 
Against the Border Conference 
Wildcats Whether Ron I.yman, 
also a fullback, who has a leg 
Injury or Tackle Jerry Hhaw, side- 

lined with a damaged knee, will 
he available for use against the 

Arizonans is not certain. 

As a precautionary step, Sopho- 
more Halfback Cecil Hodges, five- 

foot .eight, 170-pounds, ex-Kugi ne 

high school lad. was Inserted at 

the fullback spot. 
Casanova scoffed at the odds 

which fave* the Pacific Coast Con- 
ference representatives by II 

points. Grouting reports reveal the 
Wildcats as a Southwest power. 
Staffed with an excellent defensive 
and offensive forward wall, speedy 
backs, anil air-minded quarter- 
backs. 

The two squads have clashed but 

once, Arizona thumping the Ducks 
20-6 in 1937. Coached by Bob 

Winslow, University of Southern 
California graduate, '40. the Wild- 
cats have thus far split a pair of 

engagements, lambasting confer- 
ence rival New Mexico A4M 67- 

13 and dropping a 27-7 nod to the 

University of Utah. 

Tabbed odds-on favorites to cop 
the Border league crown, the Sun 

City aggregation alternately util- 

izes the "T" and single wing for- 

mations, with some variations on 

the later. The Wildcats' line aver- 

ages close to 210 pounds. 

an Arrow "Gordon Oxford” 
just went by! 

America's Favorite 
_ 

Campus Shirt $4.50 
Arrow Repp Ties $2.50 

ARROW SHIRTS & TIE!- 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 


